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W , II , BENNETT COMPANY

The Old Hcliablo-Tho Best Btore in Omaha

to Trade At.

EVERYTHING SOLD ON HONOR-

.Ztcnil

.

Wlmt We illnvo to Hny "nnil ( live t-

n
>

Trial Wlirn Wr Onto lrl a-

Ciutoincr Wo llolil Him
lie's Onr'n for Kcrpi-

.IN

.

BKNNi-yrrs FUHNITTRK DF.PT.
Elegant assortment of book-ea.-es to-

clobo , ranging in price J73. . SU fi ,

$ ll.8) , iJlfi.OO and upward , all bargains.
Also side boards , bc >.t make , at * I1-

.nnd
. " )

upward. Sofas , bed lounges , etc. .

all to bo elobed out at low pri.-es. Fold-
Ing

-

beds at a bargain. Don't fail to ex-

amine
¬

Largo assortment of baby and
doll buggies.

Mirrors , pictures , etc. . in great vari-
ety.

¬

. alleleap.
New assortment of center tables , sow-

hit: tables , from Me up. Elegant assort-
ment

¬

of high chairs at bottom prices-
.BENNETT'S

.

JKWKLMY UEl'AIU-
DKPAKTMKNT. .

This Is a wonder.-
Wo

.

are prepared to execute the most
diilleult work in watches , decks and
jewelry.-

If
.

any of our friends have n watch ,

block , or an v kind of jewelry they can-
not

¬

get repaired in any shop in Omaha ,

bring It to us , wo will guarantee to ilx-

it , and fix It right , and at a low price.
All kinds of jewelry sold at Bennett's

popular prices.
Pocket cutlery in this department

fully warranted. Try us-

.IN

.

BENNETTS NOTION DEI'T-
wo have towels He and upwards.

Suspenders 1'ie , a bargain : mittens
nnd gloves at low prices , fi.V per pair
and up-
.BENNETT'S

.

WOODEN WAKE DEP'T
Great bargain in spice cabinets for the

kitchen atIS cents.-
WHshbcards.

.

. a big drive , 12 cents.
Market baskets. 3 cents each.
Paper pails , _0 cents each-

.BENNETT'S
.

BUTTER.-
We

.

still lead in the pure article.
Cheap and good at the prices named , 18

cents and upwards.-
WE

.

HANDLE NO OLEO-
.BENNETT'S

.

TRUNK AND VALISE
DEPARTMENT.-

Wo
.

defy competition. When you want
anything in the line give us a call be-

fore
¬

buying-
.BENNETT'S

.

STATIONERY DEP'T.-
Valentines.

.

. A complete assortment ,

fancy , from 1 cent up ; comic , two for 1-

cent. .

Paper , 3c for 25 sheets ; envelopes , 3o
for 2.1 ; slates , -le and upwards. All good
and enuallv cheap.-

lENNE'TT'S
.

. ROCKERY DEPT-
.onethird

.

Heavy pint tumblers 3o
each.

Best crystal glass 3 bottle castor
i c.
-1-plecc glass breakfast sot 0." o.
Hand decorated euspadores 2.0 each.
The best of W. G. at prices that will

toll their own story.
Glass water hot ; , consisting of 0

tumblers , one-half gal. pitcher and
tray at ( leo , 7iic , 1.04 and 1.18 each.
These nets are bargains.-

A
.

few G-pieeo toilet sots loft will close
nt 1J8.) See them. Nothing can
toueh them in city at 250.

Lamps of all Muds and nt price's that
will Interest-

.BENNETS
.

DRUG DEPARTMENT.-
Wo'

.

pro t.bo only complete cut price
druggists in the city.
WHERE YOU CAN GET EVERY-

THING
In the drug line at about one-half the
usual price.

, Profcoriptionfl , patents and all kinds ol
drugs at cut prices.

You will lintl rare bargains in out
candy department , our hardware de-

partment
¬

, our tea , coffee and spice de-
partment

¬

, our grocery department , am
on our 2nd lloor.

Como in and See Bonnet.-
W.

.
. R. BENNETT CO. ,

1502 to 1512 Capitol Avo.-

Mrs.

.

. R. II. Davics , tho'popular milli-
ner

¬

, hiiH gone to Now York City to buj
hot- now spring sleek. She has built uj-
nn enviable reputation hero in Oinahn
for reliable goods and exclusive ntyles ; a

place whore ono can always find some
tilling ililTorent from any other millinorj-
jtoro( in the city. She has disposed o
her entire old stock and will Continue In
the millinery business with a complete
line of brand new goods , including all the
very latest eastern and foreign novelties
In millinery as well as a much larger am'
more complete line of finer goodn than
formerly , as the Belling off of the oltT
Block has given her moro room. Any o
her customers who may desire Bpeeia
orders will find Mrs. Duvies at the Fiftl
Avenue hotel , Madison Square , Nov
Yrk) City , for the no.xt three weeks
Mrs. C. A. Ringer is btill In charge o-

Mrs. . R. II. DuvIoH1 store bore.

Good square piano for sale or rout
cheap. S. Bank , 1M South 10th street.-

Koiinil

.

Trip V2,1.OO-

.A
.

special Texas excursion from Omaha
to North Galveston , via Houston and
Galvcbton , will leave Omaha , Friday
evening , February 17 ; stopover at afl
points allowed. For particulars and
tickets apply to F. F. Williams , room
522 , First National Bank building.-

N.
.

B. All applications miibt bo re-
ceived

¬

by the 15th inst.

Upright piano , fair condition , 15000.
Upright piano , nearly now , 22001.( Now
and second baud pianos at ah prices-
.Weber's

.

Music House , 14 M Dodge.-

W.

.

. T. Si'immn , wagons and carriages.-

Peaccck

.

Is the best soft coal. Sold only
by Jones , opposite postollico.

Closing out entire stcck of musical in-
struments

¬

at 50c on the dollar. Simon
Blank , 114 South Kith street.

See Dentist Koim , 40 it 41 Barker blk.-

I

.

guarantee 20 per cent saved , over
hard coal bv using gas coke , 7.50 ton-
.A.J.Meycr,213S.l4wlthMount&Griniii.

.

.

Musical instruments of all kinds re-
paired.

¬

. Old pianos ropollshcd. Weber's
Music House and factory , 1414 Dodge.-

Mrs.

.

. Scott has gone' to Now York to
look up now styles , nnd will return
March 1.

SI'KCIAI. LOW ItATi :

iriirnlon-
To Citronollo , only thirty miles ..north-

of Mobile , Ala. , on Tuesday , February
21 ; 000,000 acres of the bcot fruit anil
farming lands along the line of the Mo-
bile

¬

k Ohio railroad at from 1.50 to-

J ,"> per uuro. If you desire to make a-

ti lp bonth for bubinotfri or pleasure join
thin excursion , For further informa-
tion

¬

and a folder giving a description of
the climate and lands , call on or write

_ J. R. RICK ,
201 Men-lain Block ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

Mjtmro

.

| lnno for ealn or rent
B. Uunk , IHBouth 10th utrcot]

BOSTON STORE DRESS GOODS

Tomorrow Grand Opening Day of Finest
Grades Early 'dpring Cress Goods.

JUST RECEIVED FROM EUROPE

Xotcr Itfforo Win Sncli nn IMcRiint Slock-
of lrcn dunlin Hum n In Omiilm-

It'ii n Trent lo Look
at Tin-in.

200 pieces extra wide highest grade
new gloria silk dre-m goods in 40 dilTor-

ent
-

shades , regular * 2.00 quality , to
start the season wo give you your choice
of the lot at ! ) Bc a yard.

.10 picer-s 4H-iiicli black silk warp
Henriettas , imported to sell at *250; ; for
tomorrow l.lUayurd.

800 pieces of the newest French dress
goods in crepes , raised cords , velours ,

spots , dots and changeable etTeots ,

bagadero stripes , Irrideseont , glaees nnd
poplins , go at life , 12.1 , 1.48 and 1.50 ;

worth from 2.00 to if1.00 a yard.
BLACK GOODS.

Tomorrow wo open the most magnifi-
cent

¬

exhibit of black goods over shown
in Omaha , Including talTetas , rhadamaH ,

inessliuis , erlkas , tlllis , iicau-de-laine ,

salainundro , plain weaves , etc. , from "oo-

o Sl10.
FRENCH CIIALLIES 50c.

The grandest stock ever displayed in-

Omaha. . Artistic and industrial trl-

imj
-

h of styles which will bo unobtaln-
iblo

-

later on-

.Wo
.

recommend your selection to bo
nude now-

.On
.

our immense
BARGAIN SQUARE

Right as you enter the door
2.10 pieces of entirely new dress goods ,

lot a yard amongst them but what is-

vorth 1.00 , your choice tomorrow at 2,1o
mil ; j,1o a yard. BOSTON STORE ,

N.V. . Cur. Kith and Douglas.

Closing out entire stock of musical in-

truinonts
-

at f 0e on the dollar. Simon
Hank , 114 South 10th street.-

lliatH

.

A Deuui-l'iip Senator.
Judge Allen is in high feather and-

o are his friends. The republicans
ould have combined and been suecess-

'ul
-

, but the greatest success to bo
achieved in Nebraska is through the
production of superior horses. Horses
.11 the future will be greater possessions
than u United States soiwlortjhip. This
was brought to your mind because
February 15 , W. C' . Floury , Nos. 20.12-

uul 20IM O st. , Lincoln. Neb. , will dis-
perse

¬

his entire stud of imported , regis-
ered'prizewinning

-

, deeply-bred Clydes-
ilalo

-

horses at public auction. Mr.-

b'kyiry
.

, wo are informed takes tip his
residence in Chicago after March 1 , and
because of this new business arrange-
ment

¬

is compelled to pact-nice , if neces-
sary

¬

, Ills carefully selected stable
of 'hoi-ten. There are members of
the present legislature and seriate
that are representative farmers and it
would bo to their interest to bear this
date in mind , and while achieving suc-
cess as lawmakers they can secure u
stallion that will transform the horses
in their respective neighborhoods into
animals of liigher perfection than it is
possible in any other way s-avo by using
such""slros as Mr. Flein-y will offer to the
highest bidder , without reserve , at his
stables February 15 , Horses will make
moro money if judiciously managed ,
than will politics.

Weber the tuner.1414 Dodge.-

PKKSIIIKNTUI.KCT

.

CI.KVBLAM ) .

I nun gurul ArnmcrmenlR vlii. II. & O.
For the second time since the civil war

a democratic president is to bo inaugur-
ated

¬

at Washington : The Baltimore &
Ohio offers an unexcelled service ,

through limited buffet , vestibuled trains
with Pullman sleeping cars from St.
Louis and Chicago to Washington.

Excursion tickets will bo sold to Wash-
ington

¬

and Baltimore at one lirst-elass
limited faro for the round trip February
28th to March lid , inclusive , good return-
ing

¬

until March 8th , from all points
west of Parkersburg.

For maps and time tables , rates of
faro , and guide to Washington , call upon
any agent of the company , or address

O. P. MCCARTY , G. P. A. ,

Cincinnati , Ohio.-
or

.

L. S. AI.I.KN , G. P. A. ,

Chicago , 11-

1.Ilctnll

.

flsar Dealer* . .

It will bo to the interest of retail cigar
dealers to correspond with Julius Pop-
perberg

-
11 they want a reliable and

trustworthy ue cigars. ' "'Buds S.'ITnOO per
1,000 , Santa Rosa &W.OO per 1,000 , ex-
press

¬

prepaid upon orders of 500 cigars
To convince dealers .that the "Buds'
and Santa Rosa brands arc unquestion-
ably the ilnest." c cigars in the west , upon
receipt of 1.75 or 1G. I will tendexprcss(

prepaid ) a box of , )0 cigars of cither ol
the above brands. Union labor. Refer
by permission to the OMAHA BJ-K.: Ad-
dress orders to Julius Pepporbcrg , inanu-
facturor , Plattsmouth , Jseb.I-

.

.

. ( Unto
To Houston , Tex. , and return , 25.00

Wednesday , February 15 , 18iK ) , I wil
leave Omaha for Houston and La Porte
Tickets good to return till Juno 1 , i ;
days stop-over either way. For further
information apply to S. M. Crosby , 548
Beard of Trade , Omaha , Nob.- .

Sheet music lie per copy. Simon Bank
114 S. Kith st. Golden Haglo btore.

Frescoing and interior decorating de-
signs

¬

and estimates furnished. Henry
Lohnuuin-1503 Douglas street.

Attention , Oild lYllous ,

All members of Keystone lodge No.
155. 1. O. O. F. . are requested to meet
at Keystone hull , " ! ! ! Pierce street , Sun-
day

¬

, February 12. at 1 o'clock sharp , to
attend the funeral of our late brother ,
Bernhard Young.

run ! Tun !

Grand masquerade ball of the Union
Paeilic band , February 17 , at Washing ¬

ton hall. _
Tim llc.t Triiln to Chicago

Is the Burlington's No. 2 , leaving
Omaha at 4 : 15pm. dailv ; magnificent
sleeping cars ; comfortable chair cars ;

perfect dining cars.
The Burlington also offers uncqualcd

double- dally service to Denver , St. Louis
and Kansas City.

Ticket olllce , 1223 Farnam street.-

Glycorolo

.

of roses for chapped hands ,
faces , etc. Guaranteed by Kuhn & Co-

.'Kvrrylmdy

.

fiuliig South"
Should write George B. Horuor , Di-
vision

¬

Passenger Agent of the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad , at 20tl North
Broadway , St. Louis , Mo. , for informa-
tion

¬

us to route and rates. The line
above mentioned has Inaugurated
through sleeping car service to winter
rosortd that la surpassed by no other
lino. The celebrated gulf coast resorts
are located directly ou this road ,

Wlmt "TlmjrNny. "
One lady said , "Saw your advertise-

ment
¬

but didn't expect such cloaks as
these for 5.00 ; I'll take two. " Another
gald , "Heard you hud cloaks for 2.50 ;

supposed could throw a cat through the
cloth , but a neighbor paid 8.00 for one
no better. " Another said , "Your cloaks
are hotter bargains than ever advertised
at any bankrupt sale and besides , they
are stylish. " We are trying to teach
the public that any statement wo make
in these columns will be found O. K.
when they get to our store. If wo say
wo have bargains , your expectations
will bo realized. If wo say our styles
arc later and more desirable , you'll Ilnd-
it true.

Today we mention as bargains tan and
gray cloth coats , trimmed with fur to
match , usiiallv sold at 25.00 and iKIO.OO ;

choice now , 10.00 ; also about a do.en-
ladles' stylish ready ma'lo tailor suits in
tan and grav cheviot , usual price 25.00 ;

choice now , 1000. The cloth Is worth
more to cut up into children's clothes.-
O.

.

. K. SCHOFI ELD'S CLOAK STORK.
101 !) Farnam st. , opp. N. Y. Life Bldg.

Valentino
The 14th of February will bo cele-

brated
¬

this year as it never was before
in Omaha. Everybody will send some-
body

¬

else u valentine , whether It bo
sweetheart , enemy or friend ; the uni-
versal

¬

disposition's to send some one a-

valentine. . Saturday all day the IH ) cent
Htoro was crowded with peonle , old and
young , buying valentines. The great-
est

¬

amount of good humor existed , and ,

judging from the thousands disposed of ,

everyone will get some remembrance of
the day. The i'J) ' cent store is headquar-
ters

¬

for valentines of every description ,

and to accommodate the trade they wilt
bo open .Monday evening.

Bargains in new and second hand
pianos and organs. They have to go on-

loeouut of room for new goods at-
Weber's , 1414 Dodge.-

F.

.

. M. Kills , architect , has removed
from BK.K building to Karbaeh block.-
He

.
will be pleased to sec all his old cli-

ents
¬

anil cordially invites all those con-
templating

¬

erection of new buildings to-

call. . Thirty-eight years experience in
public and private work. Guarantees
satisfaction or no pay. Estimates on all
buildings costing over $10,000 will be-

uarantccd. .

F. M. Ellis , rooms 5111 and 514 Kar-
baeh

¬

block.I-

.OXV

.

ItATK IC.-

VTo Houston , Tex. , anil Itntnrii W2B 00-

.My
.

ninth special excursion to Hous-
ton

¬

, Tex. , will leave Omaha Monday ,

February 13 , IS ! ) .' ! . Tickets good to re-
turn

¬

until Juno 1. Transit limit 15 days
in each direction and good to stop over
at pleasure.

For all particulars , address R. C. Pat-
terson

¬

, 425 Ramgo Building , Omaha.

Sheet music Go per co.y. Simon Bank ,
111 S. lUth st. Golden Kuglo store.

The Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific
railway will run a personally conducted
excursion to California on Friday , Feb-
ruary

¬

17. Tickets for this excursion can
be secured of any Rock Island agent , and
sleeping car reservations can be secured
at 1002 Farnam street. These excursions
are becoming quite popular and will
leave Omaha ou the following dates :

February 17 , March 3 , 17 and 31. For
further information , rates , routes , etc. ,
call on or address Charles Kennedy ,
G. N. W. P. A.

> w City Directory.
Persons having changed their resi-

dence
¬

or boarding place should hand in
their now place at once to J. M. Wolfe
& Co. . 510 Paxton Blk.

Wanted For an old line life insur-
ance

¬

company , manager for southern
Nebraska ; 2 or 3 first-class specials for
general soliciting. Top contracts given
to reputable men-

.ranfor.l'

.

< I.tin of ISIaliic.
This biography , written by T. C. Craw-

ford
¬

, the renowned Washington cor-
respondent

¬

and intimate friend of Blaine
since 1871.( gives every promise of suc-
cess

¬

, ''having the endorsement of such
men as lion , Charles Foster , George V-

.Childs
.

and others. Miss Vaughn of tills
city is making the canvass of Omaha for
the book.

Till ) Illjou Tlionter.-
At

.
tomorrow's matinee ut Wonderland and

Bijou theater an entirely new program will
bo presented. "Tho Gilded ABO ," u very
laughable comedy drama , will bo produced
by UioBlJou stock company and it promises
to bo n great success. Under the name of-

"Colonel Mulberry Sellers , " it will bo famil-
iar

¬

as the play in which John T. Raymond
scored his prcatcst success. Several now
sets of scenery has been painted by Cris do-
Ilert , the celebrated scenic artist , who is
now connected with this theater , and the
stage settings and effects will be elaborate.-
Mr.

.

. George Wessells will bo seen to ad- j

vantage in the dry-comedy humorous I

character of Colonel Sellers , and Miss
Nellie Kiting plays the leading emo-
tional

¬

role , Laura Hawkins , and with
the support of the present strong com-
pany

¬

, Mr. Wcssells promises that this
production will bo the best since his engage ¬

ment. The specialty olio will bo given by
the Langs , a duo of ludicrous German
cotniiiues. Cashing and Merrill , a .' lover so-
ciety

¬

sketch team , and Bogart and O'Drlun ,

the comedy musical artists. On Tuesday
two special souvenir performances will bo
given , and every lady patron will receive a
beautiful , haml-dccoratcd Japanese saucer.
This is in addition to the regular souvenir
day , which occurs on Friday , when another
handsoino Japanese article will bo given
away ,

o-
IVdiriil Court Ailjonrnril.

Judge Duiiily adjourned the federal court
yesterday until March 1. Soii'o minor mat-
ters

¬

were adjusted and the business of the
court put in shape so that nil pending cases
can remain at a standstill during the ad-
journment

¬

without injury to the litigants.-

JIIKTIIS.

.

.

Ifotttc * ) fice lliux of leu untltr thilicwlJlftuc-
cn

(
; ( KldtKoiniUdie ten cents.

Fubrunry 7 , 1M93 , to Mr. and Mrs. U. K1.

Smith , latG youth Thlrly-bt-cond uveiiuc , u-

daughter. .

M.lHIIiKH.-

Xiitteto

.

nf five linen itr lr untl'r thtscailflltu!

cent * ; each aMIttuiial line ten coils-

.SII.VKItSQt'IKKTlinrMhiy.
.

. February OJ

18)3Jiimes) Arthur Silver of Nwth Uuiaha-
unU Miss Kldoni Siulor of Omaha. No cards.-It IKli-

.ffutlea

.

nf flee lliuiur let * under this heatl , Jlftv
tent * ; each atMUlunal line ten cents-

.1'I.IAS

.

Johanna Maria , wife of-
I'liiii , asoia years , of consumption , ru-
mnil

¬

Sunday , 1 p. m. from reslduneu , 'Jill .S-

.31ht
.

, to pprlngUelil cemetery.

FRESH UIHARY LEAVES

President Unrrison'ii Numerous Offers of
Literary Work.

PROPOSITIONS THAT ; HAVE COME TO HIM

llciil Itomnncw offin , I'rrtty Hook Clerk
Hho U Miirrlrd ! Nmr llrliftit nuil-

'on> jCliaL Aliout Noted
VVrltcrg ,

Nr.w YOIIK , Feb. 7. [ Correspondence of
Tin ; Huu. ] There Is a class of industrious
publishers both In New York and Chicago
Just at this mom -lit , from whoso statements
one might bo led to bollevo that they com-
pletely

¬

owned President Harrison's time , in-

a literary sense , for tlio next year or more ,

These men more enterprising than consci-
entious

¬

in their statements hive: caused
reports to bo circulated which , if they were
true , would imiku the president a much
busier time out of nnlco than in it. The fact
of the matter is , however , that there Is no
basis whatever for all thcso statemums.-

I
.

asked President Harrison yesterday to
what extent he Intended devoting his re-

tirement
¬

to literary won ; . "To no extent
whatever , " ho : to me , "so fur as my
present plnns lead mo. It is true that 1-

luivo received no end of offers for literary
work of all sorts , from iillsortiof publishers.-
In

.

fact , " he smilingly added , " 1 never knew
that wo were such a nation of publishers until
recently. Hut to all such propositions , as
well ns 'those Inviting mo to lecture , I have
given but one reply. 1 wish to leave olllco
unencumbered with promises of any sort. 1

need a rest , and shall take it during the en-

tire
-

spring and summer. 'there Is nothing
so dlsagrecablu to mo as to feel that I am
under promise to do anythinir. It hangs over
me like a sword , and to promise anything to
the newspapers or magazines wou'd' bo to-

me a very sharp sword. In the autumn I
may recur to some things that are. partlcu-

Jurlv
-

attractive to mo. Hut certainly not
'until that time. Then I shall decide to what
extent 1 will , as you say , follow literary
lines. But at present 1 have no idea of writ-
ing

¬

a single article or delivering a single lec-
ture

¬

on law , or any topic. "

OintMVltliout Number.
That the president has received literary

propositions almost without number 1 happen
to know , lu fact , ho may bo said to bo suf-
fering

¬

from an overapprcciation in that re-
spect.

¬

. It is known that President Harrison
is an adept with the pen , and few men in
public can writ-j better than he. Ho could
write an ideal magazine article. This every
editor and publisher know , and they have
indicated the possession of this knowledge
or belief to the president. One proposition
offered him ?-WK ) for a brief article on
politics ; another held out 10.UK( ) per year
to him if lie would write a short artlclo
each month on auy subject ho might
select. A book publisher offered him
$10,000 for a handbook on the law , and
another house allowed him his own terms
for u handbook ion politics to bo used in the
schools. Editorial positions on literary ,

legal and political papers and periodicals
come to him almost daily. To all these lie
has respectfully listened , as is his custom even
when ho is bored , but no editor or publisher
has succeeded in eliciting the slightest fr.ig-
inunt

-

of a promise from the president. That
ho was attracted by the proposition to de-
liver

¬

a scries of lectures on law at Stanford
university , in California , is simply to tell the
truth , but even to this ho has in nowise com-
mitted

¬

himself.

London literary circles are talking a great
deal about a stnlmnant of Charles Dickens ,

tins younger , recently made by him in con-
nection

¬

with the now edition of "David Cop-
pelHeld

-

, " which the Macnilllans have just
added to their recent series of Dickens'-
novels. . " 1 have ," says Mr. Dickens , "my-
mother's authority for saying she told mo-
at the time of the publication of Mr. Fors-
stcr's

-
llrst volume , and asked me to make

the fact public if, after h r death , an oppor-
tunity

¬

should arise that the story was
lirst read to her in strict conlidcnce-
by my father, who at the same time inti-
mated

¬

his intention of publishing it by and
by as a portion of his autobiography. From
tliis purpose she endeavored to dissuade him
on tno ground that he had spoken with
undue harshness of his father , and espo-
pecially

-

of nis mother , and with so much
success that ho eventually decided that
ho would bo satisfied with working it into
"David Copperlield" and would glvo up
the idea of publishing it us it stood. How ,
after this , the story came to be given to the
public I do not know ; but I have always
thought it a pity that Mr. Forsterdid not ex-
ercise somoof the discretion which is always
supposed to bo left to biographers , but which ,
unfortunately , they do not always think lit
to employ , by omitting the or so
Hues , which cannot but have como as a
shock to most people and the dcl'-tioii of
which would not have affected the Interest
or value of the story in the slightest degree.
That Mr Forster did not know what had
passed between my fattier and mother as to
ibis matter I think most probable. That he
did not taKO any stops to Ilnd out 1 know to-

bo a fact , "
A liooU CIrrk'x Itoiirinrc.

There is quite a romantic little story being
told in Philadelphia , anent a pretty girl who
not many months ago was a clerk in one of
the two largest book stortw in the Quaker
city. The girl was- bright , and her clever-
ness made as many friends for her of the
customers who came to buy books from her
ns did her pretty face. She came of a good
Gerniantown family , and to feel that she
must work week after week for the small
stipend of .") was disagreeable to her.

The girl had made a frinud of one of Phila-
delphia's

¬

wealthiest and kind-hearted men ,

and at his oftico she presented herself one
day with a modest request whether he could
aid her to secure a better position.

" 1 would like , best of all , to seeuro a gov-
ernment

¬

position in ono of the departments
ut Washington , " said the girl.

Forthwith the man of inllucnco gnvo the
girl n letter of introduction to ono of the
members of the cabinet , which early the
following week she presented at the depart ¬

ment. She was referred to the private sec-
retary

¬

of the '-abinet ofllcp , who told her
that the secretary was then too busy to see
her."Very well , " she said , "I will call tomorr-
ow.

¬

. "
She aid and again the private secretary

defended his chief ) from the pretty little
onlco seeker. I5ut HIO was undismayed and
twlco tnuro did she present herself without
success. For the IHth time she came. Then
the private secretuny. relented and she saw
the secretary of-- .

It was but u wuok thereafter that she
received an appointment of ? 1.JOO per year.

LIfo went on Tcrj smoothly with the girl
In her new poiltloiuund ilnally her Philadel-
phia friend received a note asking whether
it was possible forliliu to como and sco her
in Washington on ajiiatter of great lmi or-
tunco. .

The kInd-hearted.Philadelphlaii acceded to
the girl's wish. TUon ho was told that a
young man had asked her to marry him the
private secretary who had tried so hard to
prevent her from se ing his chief.

Everything was soon settled and today the
young book cleric Isftho daughter-in-law of
ono of the members <if President Harrison's-
tabinet. .

Mt-rrillth * n . .loiirnnllst.-

A

.

llter.iry friend otmino In London was
fortunate enough the other day to look
through some old letters from which ho oh-
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tallied Interesting Information about ( Icorgo-
Meredith's worlt as a iou'-imllst , For many
years , llction In Itself was not snfllclently
remunerative , and n good pnrt of his time
was given to writing for the newspapers. In
the early 'sixties , when engaged on "Khodii
Fleming ," "Vlttoria" and "Emilia , " Mere ¬

dith was actually editing a second-rate pro-
vincial

¬

paper. This paper was tlio "Ipswich
Journal , " an old established Tory organ in
the eastern counties of England. Tliu nov-
elist

¬

did not reside at Ipswich for the pur-
pose1

¬

his leading articles nnd notes were
written at his cottage In the prettiest Dart
of Surrey at a little place called Copsham

and transmitted through the post. ( Seorgo
Meredith is now known to rciriml public af-
fairs

¬

from a radical standpoint , but these
articles and notes were , of course , written In
harmony with the jwllcy of the paper. The
novelist's Journalism was characteristic , to
say the least. Hero arc some extracts from
a "leader , " which ho published in the paper
apropos of the action which was brought
against Lord Pulmcrstou In the dlvorco
court :

"Among the shrewd men who have at-
tempted

¬

to solve the problem presented by
our veteran premier , a body has stoutly
maintained that liis political victories have
been all owing to his sueial triumphs , and
that his methods of toasting -tho ladles , '
his Mowing praise of their charms , and his
readiness to descend at any moment from
the ponderous affaits of state to pile delicate
( latteries on their heads , form the mystic
secret and the solution of the puzzle. It is
certainly true that he is well seen of the
ladles. If Kumor bo right , It Is too true.
Hut Kumor is a wicked old woman. We are ,
indeed , warned that nothing less than an in-
jured husband threatened , and docs really
Intend , to lay an ax to the root of our
premier's extraordinary success , In a certain
awful court. Wo trust that Kumor again
llea ; but that she is allowed to ppcak at all ,
and that men believe her and largely propa-
gate

¬

her breath is a terrible comment on
the sublime art of toasting the ladies , as
prosecuted by o ed Juveniles in olllco. It is-

a retribution worthy of Uici-lc tragedy. Wo
are determined to believe nothing before it is-

proved. . "

Diilnt ; * of Literary Ptnplr.-
Dr.

.

. Holmes told men few days since that
the reminiscent autobiographical work upon
which he is engaged will not be published
for at least a year to come. "And even then
1 may uecido to withhold it , " said the genial
poet.

Harriet Prcscott Spofford is spending the
winter with her late husband's wards in
their Hoston homo.

General Lew Wallace's new novel Is now
definitely promised us for May next.-

Mrs.
.

. Margaret Deland's latest piece of
work is a novelette entitled "The Faro on
the Wall , " which she has given to the Har-
pers

¬

for publication in the Match issue of
their magazine.-

Mr.
.

. Howclls has finished n scrips of nine
now poems. Ho calls them "Monochromes , "
and they will bo published next mouth.-

Kebccca
.

Harding Davis is now one of the
regular editorial writers for tlio Youth's-
Companion. . This part of her work is un-
signed , and at present it comprises a goodly
portion of her literary efforts-

.Philadelphia's
.

new periodical is to bo n
weekly , literary , artistic and scientific in its
character , and will bo known as the Point
of View an unfortunate title , by tlio way ,
owing to its lack irf originality. Tlio editor
is to bo Henry C. Walsh , late of Llppmcott's
Magagine , while Francis Howard Williams ,
who has done some exceedingly clever
magazine writing , is to be literary editor.
Harrison Morrison , perhaps the brightest
and most versatile of Philadelphia's coterie
of young writers , will also bo ono of the
editors , while Agnes Heppller, Owen WIster ,

Prof. Augclo Hcilprin , Thomas Earle White
and other well known writers will have
charge of departments. A. stock company
will bo the financial support of tlio new
venture. EIIWAUII W. UOK.

Money saved "by culling at Weber's
Musiu House , 1414-

Tlmt Chock Swindle Again.-
S.

.

. Darcntsen , a flour and feed dealer at
1724 Lcavcnworth strcot , Is the latest victim
of the check racket and Is mourning the loss
of W4. That is what it cost him to learn
not to cash checks for strangers. A young
fellow who gave his name as Charles Clausen
came into his place of business and con-
tracted

¬

for a smalt amount of feed , for which
ho tendered a check for g-il , which the feed
man obligingly cashed. Uarcntsen reported
the matter to the jiolico yesterday , and the
detectives are looking for the swindler-
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> Imllii-
.Our. nt-Ht Hliliinu'iit of Indln ptlks nro

In , and wish to say that they arc the
most clumnitiR creations In the way of-
colorltigrf and tloMlKtiH wo fiuvo over
neon. Sotno are bold , dashlnjj
styles , wlillo others are of moro
qnlot nature. All are extremely pretty
and eomo In every eoneeivablo shade.
The assortment 1 largo hut an early ho-

lection
-

is always advisable. Wo {ilaeo
thorn on sale tomorrow. Our . i riti as-
sortment

¬

of blaek jjoods are also In. and
u nleo selection of colored wool fabrics
will bo shown Monday , also KOIIIO very
hlirh novelties in spring wraps.-

Wo
.

continuo our forced sale of linens
nnd white iroods. tionsldorinjr the late-
ness

-
of this sale the success Is phenom-

enal.
¬

. All muslins and hhootitit ;* are
golnj ,' at net cost.

. N. 11. FALCOXF.il.
1' . S. Look on llfth i a 'o.

Sheet music l-opoi'oopy. Simon Hank ,

IMS. Kith st. Oolden Kairlo stoto.-
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.

o
| Itlllllltill.-

W.
.

. II. Spellman has removed his
plumbing , steam , and hot water husincts-
to larger and more central (jtmrtors in
the biilldinir formerly occupied bv the
Columbus Uujrjry Co. . : ! l. ! South' Kith
street , where ho would bo pleased to
meet nil IIH old friends and patronas
well as new ones.

Samuel Hunn has been appointed tolo-
a ent In Omaha for Libby A : Sons' cele ¬

brated cut Khun. Trices lower than
ever.

and pupils of Henson school
adopted the following ivsoliitions as n mark
of their csteom for the Into Uluudo II. , son of-

Mr. . W. p. Coo :

Whereas , It has pleisi-d; an all wise Provi
dence to remove from our midst our la-loved
schoolmate ami pupil , Cltuulo 11. Coujand

Whereas. While we mourn the loss of one
of our number we rcco in this the hand
of love and bow to His supreme will ; there ¬

fore ho it-
liesolved , That we , the Henson school , ten-

der
¬

our sincere sympiithv to the bereaved
parents , feeling that their loss is shared In-
ns and assuring them that his memory faliall
over bo tenderly cherished.-

Hcsolved , That copies of thrso resolutions
bo sent to Mr. and Mrs. Coo and to tin ;
OMAHA liuc.

.

Ignorance of the merits ot no Witt's MttloEarly Klscrs is a misfortune. These littlepills rotrillatn the liver , euro hnadai'hc , dis-pepsla
-

, bad bro.ith , conslip.Uijii au.l bilio.is-
ness.

-

.

AND
lady vliltor will receive

iluporutcd Juu

SQUATTER'S WAIl.-

Trnn rrrrril from North Omnlin llnltoiim lo-
thn Conrln-

.Chrlstlnn
.

AtiBiist Christlansan hns bcgnn-
an action In the district court ngaln.M I11-

ward Callnhiui for JIS.OiK ) damages alleging
that the dofciulnnt was the cause of Mr *.
Cliristlnns.tn's Insanity.-

Hoth
.

of the mon claimed the title to some
of the land In the bend of the river , In the
vicinity of Florence lake. Callahan claimed
it by the law of accretion , while Christian-
san claimed that the river laid tnudo u
sudden cut otf and that thn was a part
of the public domain Inst spring llio
two men went to war ami a long tight
followed , which , when ended , showed Hint
Callahan was the winner , for ho succeeded
in liavlni ; his associate -squatter set Into tlio-
street. . Ills little cabin was torn dmvu ami
during n howling Mrs C'hrisiiansan
was carted away to the city In a hni K Theexposure resulted in a long sii'go of vulmess
from tlio effects of which the ut v < ro-
covered.

-
. A few weeks ago sheiiciiutic do-

mcntcd
-

, and the next Ihmg thatwas known of the woman Oic wna
lieforo the Insanity bo.ird f the
tiomil.v. The case was lincst.gated
and the woman pronomu'cd IIIHUIU- mid In-
curable.

¬

. Then she went to the iin unit
today Christiansen commenced the H lit In
which ho alleges that on account of the treat-
ment

¬

that His wife received at the lianda-
of Callahan she is mentally a mv i-

tNrlinislci < lnsicl.-
.lohn

| .

. llccly , a grain hujcr anil farmer
( iordon , Neb. , has been si-l.-i ii-o h.v the

of his county to go to is. oii-on. his
former home , to Induce emigrants to try
Nebraska , lie hopes to convince umn.tha't
It will lu for their licnollt to ionuto Ne ¬

braska , where they can got better und for
less money than any other piace in the
world. Mr. Uecly 1ms an oxtciulcu acquaint-
nnco

-
In Wisconsin , having moved from

Switzerland to , rant cotmt.u WlM-oiisIn , In
lsr 7. Ho lived there until 1SSOhcnhoro -
moved to NubrasUa. Ho experts to be gone
about a inonth. __

You don't want a torpid liver ; you don't
want a b.id complexion , you don't want a
b.ul breath ; you don't want a hcadacho.
Then use Uo Witt's Little Karly Uistr- ) , the
unions little pills-

..Mllrrlic

.

: | ; l.lci-iisr-i.
The following marriigo liconsfsVMO is-

sued
¬

by County Judge Idler yestonu. ,

Name and nddross. ARO.-

j
.

Kail Slelner, Omaha. 20-
i Anna ( ludol , Oinnlia. 'M-
i l.otils l.niiilln , t-oiilh Omaha .

Helen A. I.eiiihurg , South Omaha 1U-

jj Charles ( i. King , Omaha. 'M-
i Hilda S. Krli'lison , Omaha. U'J
.losciili I'erlna. Sotllli Omnlia. . 'JH-

II Annie. mar , troiilh Oinahii UO

Constipation cured oy UoWlu's liirly
1 fibers.

THEATRE.U'liXVHNO.l V

TONIQHT.Tli-

o

.

WAnNcn-s SHIP YAR-
D.morlinn

.
( ininil Drama lir 1'lTOl'nml .1KSSI I' . Kull of titpnsc Iliiinnn Intnrcvl fioni Ili-ir niilnjjtO IClKl. Intuit I "'lili Spurkllim luiumly. l.urtfioiis and Hfujstlu S'I-IILT >

- ( irunil Cuiiiimnj-

The Club House Scone ot 8:3O:

The Shipyard Scone nt 9:15
The Hotel Corridor Scone nt9:3O:

The Hotel Interior Scene at 9:5O
The Sbuth Street Scone nt 1O

The Dock Scone at IOI5:

The Bark Mary Vale Scone at IO.3O-

Tlic siiloof noats will ouon Siitnnhiy nnirnln-i at-
tlio following nr.cos : I'iMt lloor 50o. T.'i unil Jl ; bal-
cony

¬
" ') nnd ." u. lEuinoinlior tlio Spec'l I Mivtlneo

Wcauciiliiy S o buys u icsurvod seat In any jiart-
of thn house.

POPULAR
PRICKS.-

MUc

.

Komu All Konds I.cud lo the Ilouso of Succ-
ess.WEXE1K

.

Cmf|Oomiiieiicinu with !
9

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
THE GREAT

In His Eccentric Chc<actor ot

. Dlien ,
Es !

OR-

Mlrtli

-

on Ike Bristol

,

Shin-tun: Am i ltlon.

POPULAR PIIICES-

.l

.

_l_ Wednesday Matinee. f2t

and BIJOU
THEATRn. .

Htrvol nn l Avenue. _

COMMENCINGi

MATINEE EVEE.Y AFTERNOON AT 2 P. MI.-

A

.

( Jniiid Production of a Laughable Comedy as is a Comedy

THE4 <

SURELY SEE COL. MULBERRY SELLERS m THIS piay.

Special Scenic Effects -IO- Elaborate Costumes.-
A

.

LANDSLIDE OF LAUGHTER

THE LftHQS ,
"

I Gushing & Merrill , j BOGaRTTo'BRIEMS-
orlily k U'li Triim. ' Miulonl Moimrrlin-

.Ionium
.

( Comniie|

SPECIAL SOUVENIR DAYS
A'U.YT '
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